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CHAPTER LII.

An ACT granting two thousana dollars to thecom,nisflonersofErie
countyfor thepurposeof erectingpublicbuildingsfor die useof said
county. - -

Grant of
2000 dollars SECTION ~. BE it enacteetbythe SenateandHouseof Representa.’livesofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-
br erecting -

public build- neralAsse;nbIymet,andit is herebyenactedby th~authorityofthesame,
ings ~TIErie That the sumof two thousanddollarsbe,andthesameis hereby
county. grantedto the commissionersof the county of Erie, to be by

And pro. them applied to thecreedon of public buildings for the useof
ceedsof saidcounty, to be paid out of themoniesarisingfrom the sales
salesoftown of the town andout-lots belonging to theCommonwealth,in
and out lots
at Erie ap- and adjoining thetowu of Erie in the county aforesaid.
propt1ated SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
for payment. ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROvED—thesixteenthdayof March, in theyearof ourLord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT to regulate theFijheries in the r~verSusquehannaand its
Byanchn.

Pcnaltyon SECTION I. jjE it enactedkv the SenateandHouseofRePresenta_
persons - lives of theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge—
drawing a neralAssemblymet,andit is herekvenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
seine,5cc.
betweentl~eThat from andafter the passingof this act, no personor per—
hoursof six sonsshall castor draw anyseine,scoopnet,brush,orbrushnet,
on the after-or make useof any driver or other devicefor thepurpose of
noon of Sat-
urday, and taking or catching fish in the river Susquehanna,or any of its
thehourof brancheswhich haveby law beendeclaredpublic highways,be-
five in the tween the hoursof six on the afternoonof Saturday, and the
morningof hour of five in themorning of the Mondayfollowing, and no
Mondayfol. -

lowing, personor personsshall makeuseof, castordrawmore thanone
seine,netor driver, or other devicefor the taking or catching

And on per. fish in anyonepool or fishing-placein thesaidriver or its branch—
sonsusing esasaforesaid,withinthiscomnlonwealth,andnot morethanone
more than -

oneseineOr seine,net, driver or devicefor thetaking or catchingfish, shall
net in 24 be madeuseof, castor drawn in any onepool or fishing-place
boutsin any in the said river or its branches,within any periodof twenty—
fire pool or four -hours,beginningat sun-risingin thethorning andcornma-
fishingplace.


